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MANUFACTURING POLLUTION
Synopsis Series 1: Country and Sector Priorities

The Sustainable Manufacturing and Environmental Pollution (SMEP) programme 
is funded by the UK’s Foreign, Commonwealth, and Development Office (FCDO) and 
implemented in partnership with UNCTAD (the United Nations Conference on Trade 
and Development). SMEP aims to improve existing knowledge on the environmental 
and health impacts of trade-exposed manufacturing across sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) 
and South Asia (SA) and develop solutions that address complex technical, regulatory, 
capacity, feasibility, and social challenges.

SMEP builds on a scoping study carried out by Stockholm Environment Institute (SEI) 
and York University, which identified several key industries in SSA and SA, namely 
food and beverages, textiles, chemicals, electrical equipment, and metals and the 
environmental and health impacts of these.

To complement this study, SMEP funded further exploration to obtain country- and 
sector-focussed insights and unpack these findings into potential areas for future 
SMEP funding of large-scale targeted research and possible interventions at a regional, 
country or more granular level.

As part of the SMEP prioritisation work for South Asia, SMEP contracted Global 
Alliance on Health and Pollution (GAHP), in partnership with Sustainable World-Air 
Quality Asia (SW-AQA), to develop the following in Bangladesh and Pakistan:

• An industry hazard-ranking methodology and tool, adaptable and scalable to any 
country. 

• A country review including major polluting industrial sectors and associated directly-
attributable human health impacts, from which the top three polluting industries 
could be determined.

This is a synopsis of the main report which is available on request; please email  
info@smepprogramme.org.

METHODOLOGY
Pollution Hazard Ranking Methodology (P-HaRM)

BANGLADESH
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Methodology
The methodology followed five main steps:

1. Identify the most suitable thematic focus for next round funding. This included development 
of a hazard risk ranking methodology based on available data on major polluting industries in 
both countries.

2. Determine the focal target industry (see text box).

3. Identify key intervention points and possible solutions. Determine the status of the target 
industry’s management and recycling practices through desktop review and consultation with 
key stakeholders in the industry, government, and civil society, field visits to end-users and 
battery-operated vehicles and stores, culminating in an online stakeholder workshop.

4. Identify areas for further research. Analyse and rank proposed interventions in order of 
criticality and feasibility and identify key knowledge gaps for further research.

Data and information about each industry was obtained from different stakeholders through: 
• Consultations with experts
• Desk review of published reports and research articles
• Field visits to talk to end-users and describe battery-operated vehicles and stores.

Health. This was the most critical criterion for selection: only industries that 
received a “very high risk” or “high risk” score were chosen for additional analysis. 
A five-point scoring scale was used: Very high risk was considered at 200+; high 
100-199; moderate risk 25-99; low risk 5-24, very low risk <5. 

Contribution to national GDP. The following ranking scale for percentage of 
GDP was used: >5% - very high; 3-5% high; 1-3% moderate; <1% low; <0.025% 
very low. 

Feasibility. This was a critical component, especially given the short project 
timeline, the current COVID pandemic crisis and the current political context. 
The issues were each scored on their feasibility to conduct further research and 
work based on the ability to work with stakeholders in the private and public 
sector, security, and the existence of ongoing work. Each issue was scored using 
a simple 0, 1 or -1 for each subcomponent and tallied up to create a feasibility 
score: Feasible (3+ points), somewhat feasible (2 points), or not feasible (1 or zero 
points).

Criteria used 
to select 
focal target 
industry
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Pollution Hazard Ranking Methodology (P-HaRM)

Overview
GAHP developed a simple, practical rapid hazard ranking framework/methodology (P-HaRM) for 
ranking polluting industries by health impacts across countries; it is most applicable in low- and 
middle-income countries. By comparing the pollution discharged by manufacturing industries 
within a country concerning the health impact of pollution discharged to help prioritize interventions 
to reduce pollution P-HaRM enables governments and other stakeholders to identify the worst 
polluting industries through ranking industries according to the severity of their effects on human 
health, exposure potential, and other factors. Data on manufacturing pollution in low- and middle-
income countries is usually limited, particularly for factories in the informal sector (which is often 
a significant part of the economy). P-HaRM aims to ensure that the limited resources available are 
allocated to addressing those manufacturing-based pollution problems that pose the most adverse 
impacts: to the greatest number of people and to the environment.

The methodology employed is substantially different from other pollution surveys as reports 
often look at total pollution instead of health impacts. It covers air pollution, water pollution, land 
contamination and catastrophic releases in a common system, whereas other evaluation methods 
generally only consider one medium at a time.

To promote its use, it requires limited resources; analysis requires using manufacturing pollution 
experts and local investigators in a specific country. This makes it a good alternative to comprehensive 
evaluation methods that can take years and extensive resources to develop. For these reasons, it is 
a highly effective method to rapidly identify high-level internal priorities for investment.

While P-HaRM can be used in any country in a prioritization process, any data-based tool is only as 
good as the data input. It is not meant to be static, but to improve as more data is provided.

P-HaRM also has limitations as it is intended for rapid assessment, used when data, time and budget 
are limited, requiring numerous estimates and assumptions when completing the input data. The 
inputs used in this report are only semi-quantitative and based on the judgment of experts familiar 
with a broad range of manufacturing industries and types of pollution. This survey looks at pollution 
sources with direct health impacts; sources with indirect health impacts, such as greenhouse gas 
emissions, are not considered.  Therefore, it should not be the only basis for making decisions.  
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Selection and evaluation of industries
The steps below describe how industries were selected for evaluation and scored. Although it is a 
simplified approach, there is still much complexity in the methodology, and a substantial amount of 
data input is needed to use it.

Step 1

Evaluate types of 
pollutants that may 
directly impact the 
public health of  
people exposed

Only pollution caused by substances were considered, in six categories:
• Pollution in the workplace, i.e., occupational health exposures (OH),
• Local air pollution (LAP) affecting nearby communities,
• Regional air pollution (RAP) emissions that contribute to broad health-impacting 

air pollution problems,
• Water pollution (WP) that impacts health, 
• Toxic land contamination (LC) that results in health-impacting exposures to 

people, and
• Catastrophic releases or spills (CR) that kill or injure people.
Pollutants that do not cause direct health impacts were excluded e.g., greenhouse 
gases (carbon dioxide, methane) and low toxicity volatile organic compounds. 
Noise and light pollution, and bacteriological contamination were also not 
included, as these are very different pollution problems than the pollution caused 
by substances.

Step 2

Review types of 
manufacturing 
industries that may 
generate pollutants  
of these types

The industries listed in the ISIC Code Group C (Manufacturing) were reviewed. 
Those likely to generate health-impacting pollution were identified through a 
literature review of their potential pollutants, as well as personal knowledge and 
experience.

Step 3
Determine which 
identified industries 
are significant in  
each country

Bangladesh and Pakistan were the selected research sites. Evaluation criteria 
included:
• Size of the industry – number of factories, number of workers, economic 

importance,
• Likely quantity of health-impacting pollutants likely produced by the factories, 

and
• Possible toxicity of pollutant generated and likely severity of impacts.

Step 4
Select industries for 
evaluation within 
time and resource 
constraints

The following were considered in this winnowing process:
• Major known polluting industries, using information learned from various 

sources,
• Avoiding duplication of work. For example, if an industry evaluation in 

Bangladesh determines it is not a leading health-impacting industry and this 
conclusion would likely also apply in Pakistan, do not evaluate the industry in 
Pakistan.

Step 5
Apply descriptive/
qualitative ranking 
range

Convert hard score to a relative descriptive range*, as follows:
• very low risk to human health (score <5)
• low risk (score 5–25)
• medium risk (score 25–100)
• high risk (100–200) and
• very high risk (score >200)
*As with pollutant toxicity, the hazard ranking scores have a geometric range 
rather than an equal arithmetic range.

https://ilostat.ilo.org/resources/concepts-and-definitions/classification-economic-activities/
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How to use P-HaRM
As noted above, this tool may be used as-is and can be applied to any country if the users 
understand the caveats discussed in this report. First, the user should follow Steps 1-4 outlined 
above and roughly the same data collection process and methodology outlined above. Second, 
the user should adapt the tool to the country. Third, the user should fill in the data in the various 
worksheets. Finally, the user should follow Step 5 to convert the resulting score on the Summary 
worksheet to the descriptive range for the relevant relative ranking categories.

Peer review of P-HaRM
AHP presented P-HaRM and its results to various experts for peer review comments and feedback.

Strengths Weaknesses

Reviewers felt it was interesting and valuable 
enough to publish to add to its credibility, 
applicability to many countries, and applicability 
in any context where the rationale for prioritization 
for addressing industrial pollution by health 
impact is paramount, because:

• It provides an organized, pragmatic method 
with which to consider key relevant factors 
related to health impacts from pollution from 
point-source manufacturing industries.

• It covers several types of pollution, whereas 
other evaluation methods generally only 
consider one medium at a time.

• It is also intended to be completed in a short time 
with limited resources, using manufacturing 
pollution experts and local investigators in a 
specific country.

• More comprehensive evaluation methods can 
take years and extensive resources to develop.

• It is a highly effective method to identify high-
level internal priorities for investment rapidly.

• In countries where data is weak, it can be 
used to assess relative risk to human health 
for prioritization processes, such as GAHP’s 
Health and Pollution Action Planning process.

Consensus was that P-HaRM can be used in 
other countries with the caveats that:

• It is intended as a rapid tool.
• It should not be the only basis for decision-

making.
• Quality of results depends heavily on the 

expertise and objectivity of the evaluator and 
how much time and effort can be spent doing 
the evaluation.

• To be easily applicable to other countries or 
replicated, significant investment in decreasing 
the subjectivity and increasing consistency 
between evaluators is needed.

• Donors or governments want an extremely 
sound basis for allocation of resources (capable 
of withstanding public and scientific scrutiny). 
Therefore, publication will be critical when 
used in decision making regarding significant 
funding or investment of solutions.
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Recommendations
Reviewers made several recommendations on how to improve P-HaRM:
• Provide additional guidance on interpreting the actual overall risk to public health.
• Fine-tune the scoring criteria to make it less subjective and more consistent between evaluators, 

with good references for the basis of scores.
• Provide further explanation of the Pollution Severity Index and Attenuation factors, with more 

extensive documentation.
• Re-evaluate the strictly additive formula to create the Total Health Impact Score. (While simple in 

approach, it may undervalue certain factors’ importance in the overall impact on human health.)
• Consider the development and application of a disability-weight to the input data, or variables 

to account for the fact that certain pollutants such as lead and other heavy metals have a 
disproportionately high impact on health, as well as other permanent, irreversible impacts, such 
as loss of intelligence, currently not factored into the Pollution Severity Index.

• Consider showing the relative impact of an industry per “standard unit” of output (e.g., pollution/
health impact dollar, or tonne or per worker) to enable understanding of whether an industry is on 
average more hazardous in one country compared to another or within countries. A hazard level 
per dollar or workers could be calculated using the number of factories, the number of workers, 
general trade statistics, and industry ISIC data.

Annexes available on request
The baseline report and its annexes are available on request to info@smepprogramme.org.

Baseline Report Hazard Ranking – Final Report by The Global Alliance on Health and 
Pollution (GAHP) (2021)

Annex A        Evaluating and Impact Scoring of Manufacturing Pollution Health Risks in Low- and 
Middle-Income Countries (the Hazard Ranking tool, its purpose, limitations and 
approach).

Attachment A    Industries Evaluated

Appendix A1     Manufacturing Industry Pollution Hazard Ranking Tool for Pakistan

Appendix A2     Manufacturing Industry Pollution Hazard Ranking Tool for Bangladesh

Appendix B     Evaluating and Impact Scoring of Manufacturing Pollution Health Risks in Low- and 
Middle- Income Countries references

Appendix C        Pollution Severity Index Factor Derivation Table

Attachment B    Information on Major Industries in Bangladesh and Pakistan

Annex B         Hierarchy of ISIC Manufacturing

Annex C           Stakeholder Interviews and Outreach in Bangladesh

Annex D Stakeholder Interviews and Outreach in Pakistan

Annex E Bangladesh Industries References

mailto:info@smepprogramme.org
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Bangladesh

Snapshots: key polluting sectors
Used Lead Acid Batteries (ULAB) – very high risk to human health 
There may be around 45,000 workers in this industry, the vast majority of whom are in the informal 
sector. Of the estimated 1,100 ULAB recycling sites in the country, only five operate in the formal 
sector. Despite the fact that the industry is estimated to be worth US$ 800m–1 billion, according to 
the International Lead Association, it contributes a relatively small portion of Bangladesh’s annual 
gross domestic product (GDP), at approximately 0.2 per cent (ILA for UNEP, 2020), possibly because 
most of the industry is not formally part of the economy and therefore not adequately accounted for. 

Lead’s highly detrimental and irreversible health impacts, especially for children, make it a pollutant 
of grave concern. Average blood lead levels in Bangladesh are among the highest globally (Ericson 
et al., 2016).The major pollutants are lead particulates emitted into the air (from furnaces or smelting), 
and into water from wastewater, battery acid, and oils from cleaning scrap. Air emissions settle 
into nearby soils and residential areas where local communities are at high risk for lead poisoning. 
Informal and substandard formal manufacturing and recycling practices result in high occupational 
exposures for workers and their families. Without appropriate personal protective equipment and 
clothes changing facilities, workers bring home lead dust on their clothes and in their hair. 

Brick kilns – high risk to human health 
As many as one million people may be working in the brick kiln industry in Bangladesh (Skinder et 
al., 2013). There are varying estimates of the number of brick kiln factories; estimates by the World 
Bank and others place the number of brick kilns at around 7,000, producing an estimated 1,200 
crore (10 million) bricks each year or more. An estimated 2,295 kilns are located around the capital 
city, Dhaka. The industry contributes about one per cent to annual GDP (World Bank, 2018). The 
major pollutants of concern are particulate matter (PM) especially PM10 and PM2.5 (from soot and 
fly ash), sulphur dioxide (from coal-burning for the kiln energy), nitrogen dioxide, as well as water 
runoff, silt, and land destruction (Skinder et al., 2013). Occupational exposures are high, and the 
industry is estimated to be a significant source of regional air pollution, especially in Dhaka. PM2.5 
has known substantial detrimental impacts on children, adults and developing foetuses. 

Tanneries – high risk to human health 
An estimated 25,000 people work in the tanneries industry in approximately 250 factories in both the 
formal and informal sectors (Ahaduzzaman et al., 2017). Half of these are clustered in an industrial 
estate in Hemayetpur, Savar, on the Dhaleshwari River, and another 100 in Hazaribagh, a long-
time centre for tanneries near the Buriganga River in Dhaka, with the remaining factories widely 
distributed throughout the country. The Hazaribagh tanneries are estimated to process 60,000 tons 
of raw hides and skins each year. The industry is not very large and is estimated to contribute about 
0.35 per cent to annual GDP. Major pollutants discharged to water, air, and land are toxic volatile 
organic compound (VOCs), chromium (principally hexavalent chromium), odours, and sludges; these 
are mainly of concern for workers and local communities. Hexavalent chromium is a carcinogen and 
a skin irritant, among other major health issues. The relatively low number of tanneries and people 
employed, compared to other industries or tannery industry Pakistan for instance, keeps the overall 
health impacts lower than other industries in Bangladesh.

https://www.unep.org/resources/assessment/inventory-lead-acid-batteries-and-used-lead-acid-batteries-bangladesh
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28283119/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28283119/
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/271135456_Brick_kiln_emissions_and_its_environmental_impact_A_Review
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/271135456_Brick_kiln_emissions_and_its_environmental_impact_A_Review
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/30558?show=full
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/271135456_Brick_kiln_emissions_and_its_environmental_impact_A_Review
https://www.banglajol.info/index.php/JCE/article/view/34798
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Industry focus: Used Lead Acid Batteries
Problem statement
The Lead and Lead Acid Battery (LAB) industries are thriving in Bangladesh, with high domestic 
demand for lead and LABs and the supply of cheap batteries used in automobiles, e-rickshaws and 
solar energy systems (that are low quality and have short lifespans) constituting substantial drivers 
for informal LAB manufacturing and ULAB recycling (World Bank, 2018). While there are many 
other types of batteries (nickel-cadmium; lithium-ion etc.) in circulation for various uses, to date, 
despite much research and investment by the industry, there is no current alternative battery that 
will feasibly replace the LAB. Global demand for LAB and lead is anticipated to continue to rise. The 
formal sector cannot supply the growth in demand for batteries.

Health organisations argue that ULAB recycling is too dangerous to public health and the 
environment to allow it to occur in an informal setting or context, outside of licensed, regulated, 
and pollution-controlled facilities. But pollution control equipment, sanitary/occupational safety 
procedures and protocols and regular monitoring and inspection required to mitigate occupational 
and public health exposures to lead are not available or found in informal operations. However, 
because ULAB recycling is essential for livelihoods, it is not feasible to merely shut down informal 
operations. Solving this pollution problem is a long-term process and involves a social component.

Industry snapshot 
The Accumulator Battery Manufacturers & Exporters Association of Bangladesh (ABMEAB) 
believes (but this is difficult to confirm) that the informal sector recycles upwards of 80 per cent of 
ULABs in Bangladesh, at significant risk to public health (Stakeholder consultation conducted in 
2021). There are an estimated 1,100 informal battery recycling operations in Bangladesh, many of 
whose locations are unknown (World Bank, 2018). The rise of a large number players and informal 
factories is the result of various drivers and enabling conditions such as lack of enforcement of 
pollution standards, a culture of informal work economy, poverty, lack of awareness of the dangers 
of lead, and lack of enforcement of worker health and safety, among others. The International Lead 
Association (ILA) estimates there are many more players than can operate at sufficient volume and 
capacity to make an investment in necessary pollution controls profitable (Stakeholder consultation 
conducted in 2021).  

Health concerns and impacts of lead
Lead is a potent neurotoxin and environmental contaminant for which there is no safe level of 
exposure (WHO, 2021). Bangladesh is one of the most affected countries worldwide. An estimated 
thirty-five million children in Bangladesh have elevated blood lead levels, i.e., above the World 
Health Organization reference level of 5 ug/dl (University of Washington, Institute of Health Metrics 
and Evaluation, 2019). A 2013 study showed that childhood lead exposure can cause permanent 
neurological damage, a greater incidence of heart and kidney disease, behavioural difficulties, lower 
educational attainment, and lower lifetime income even at low levels. Recent estimates place the 
economic cost of lead exposure in Bangladesh at US$ 15.9 billion annually, equal to roughly half the 
economic output of the textile and clothing manufacturing sectors (Attina & Trasande, 2013). Lead 
is also toxic to animals and plants, with consequences for ecosystems and agriculture.

https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/30558
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/30558
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/lead-poisoning-and-health
http://ghdx.healthdata.org/gbd-results-tool
http://ghdx.healthdata.org/gbd-results-tool
https://ehp.niehs.nih.gov/doi/pdf/10.1289/ehp.1206424
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Intervention options

Stakeholder List of potential interventions

Manufacturing Stage

Product • Increase longevity and quality of batteries (e.g., charging, better/different constituents) 
• Customize batteries to Bangladesh’s weather and road conditions1

• Develop alternatives to LABs2

• Insert tags that facilitate formal tracking and collection (for eventual phase-in of a QR code app-based formal collection system 
with financial incentives for collectors returning batteries to formal, safe recyclers)

• Ensure proper engineering and pollution controls (i.e., negative pressure enclosures, i.e., a sealed area where adequate ventilation 
is in place to create a negative pressure that is exhausted through an emission control device and/or a high‐efficiency particulate 
air (HEPA) filter to trap particles and dust; use of hooding and exhaust ventilation over open areas of operation etc.)

• Regular monitoring of production facilities and enforcement of health and environmental standards

Worker protection • Provide training on Lead hazards and measures to prevent exposure, including providing and enforcing the use of PPE, clothes 
changing facilities, and other measures, such as handwashing facilities, separate eating/drinking areas, and regular blood lead 
testing. 

Industry-level 
advancements

• Align major LAB suppliers and importers of Lead (for use in domestic battery production) around a single standard for environmental 
performance, including sourcing lead ingots from clean recyclers/smelters 

1 GAHP was unable to ascertain whether the claim that the road conditions impact lifespan is true and if it is something that can be addressed from an engineering perspective.

2 This option is not considered by GAHP to be a feasible option. While there are many other types of batteries developed and in circulation for various uses to date, despite much 
research and investment by the industry, there is no current alternative battery that will feasibly replace the LAB. Global demand for LAB and Lead is anticipated to continue to rise. 
As GAHP does not see the use of LABs receding in the next 10-15 years, this option is not likely to be proposed as a feasible area for SMEP research, certainly not in Bangladesh, 
and therefore will not be discussed further in this report.
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Distribution & Use Stage

Wholesale/retail • Battery deposit schemes for “middle-men” to return batteries to producers for safe recycling
• Awareness-raising on the value of recycling ULABs and the dangers of dumping or supplying batteries to unlicensed smelters

Consumers / End Users • Education on correct type/maintenance of battery to maximize product life

Rickshaws and vehicle 
owners

• Battery swapping stations for e-rickshaws
• Awareness-raising on the value of recycling ULABs and the dangers of dumping or supplying batteries to unlicensed smelters

Government/military 
use (Hospitals / Solar / 
Telecoms/ Vehicle fleets)

• Align major LAB suppliers around a single standard for environmental performance
• Large-volume consumers can build demand for higher quality batteries produced domestically

Recycling Stage

Collectors • Battery deposit schemes for “middle-men” to return batteries to authorized retailers/distributors and then authorized producers 
for safe recycling (see battery tags/QR codes)

• Develop the necessary infrastructure to encourage small scale collectors or scavengers to take batteries to licensed collectors, 
buyers or recyclers/smelters, such as a QR code scannable by a smartphone/app. Such an app would need to facilitate rapid 
payments to collectors returning batteries to formal, safe recyclers

• Provide training on safe collection practices/guidelines for collectors

Informal Recyclers 
(including Separators, 
Re-conditioners and 
Smelters)

• Develop Alternative Livelihoods Programs (free, government-sponsored training for individuals wanting to stop informal 
recycling livelihood activities

• Create a role for the informal sector, e.g., transform them into collectors, or employ them in community awareness/outreach 
programs or remediation of contaminated ULAB sites 
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Formal, licensed 
Recyclers

Technical Solutions

• Replace pyrometallurgical processes with hydrometallurgical or hybrid processes 
• Battery saw and Hammer Mill installation at the formal recycling plant
• There should be an effluent treatment station to treat all water used in the recycling process and cleaning. Rainwater runoff from 

roofs and other surfaces, which are likely to be contaminated with Lead, should also be collected and treated.
• Repurpose waste sulphuric acid into gypsum
• Treatment of sulphuric acid/Battery Wastewater (BWW) before disposal
• Regular self-monitoring of environmental conditions and worker BLLs
• Engineering controls that include fully automated and enclosed operations for the dismantling and separation of ULABs and the 

smelting and refining of Lead. The use of negative pressure enclosures can reduce fugitive emissions from the various stages of 
the recycling process, i.e. a sealed area where adequate ventilation is in place to create a negative pressure that is exhausted 
through an emission control device and/or a high‐efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter to trap particles and dust

• The use of hooding and exhaust ventilation over open areas of operation, e.g. battery saws and crushers, furnace feed conveyors 
and furnace charging points, will trap dust and fumes. Keeping molten Lead at lower temperatures will reduce the amount of 
fume

• Dust and particle emissions should be trapped in a filter baghouse using a wet electrostatic precipitator or similar technologies. 
These traps should be regularly cleaned and the contents fed into the smelter to recover the Lead

• Other techniques to reduce the dispersion of dust include keeping all open operations wet, ensuring that batteries and slag 
are safely stored under cover and kept away from water, and ensuring that the whole operating area is kept clean using wet 
methods and HEPA vacuuming

Worker protection • Training on the hazards of Lead and measures to prevent exposure
• Providing and enforcing the use of PPE and safe practices (see manufacturing section)
• Implement regular blood lead testing, with a specified medical removal level to remove an over-exposed worker from working 

around Lead, together with provisions for alternative employment or compensation.

Macro-Level – Government and Other Stakeholders

Economic • Adjustment of taxation structure (e.g. permanent or temporary removal of Goods and Services Tax (GST) on ULABs) to “level 
the playing field.”

• Imposition of a Green Tax
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Regulatory • Deposit Refund Scheme (especially more research to ascertain if anything formally is done currently and to what extent)
• Link licensing of recyclers to clean operations: Regular monitoring and enforcement by government 
• Link licensing of ULAB bulk purchasers to delivery of intact batteries to approved licensers
• Link approval of licenses for importers/exporters of LABs or refined or scrap lead to environmental and health standards

Monitoring • A national policy to be put in place for the sound management of ULABs that encompasses standards for collection, recycling, 
emissions, and occupational safety, including a QR code app-based formal collection system with financial incentives for 
collectors returning batteries to formal, safe recyclers. Relevant regulatory measures include land use planning laws concerning 
the location of secondary smelters (e.g. distance from residential areas), environmental standards governing emissions and 
discharges, and occupational standards for workplace and worker monitoring.

• Monitor workers’ blood lead concentrations and recognize lead poisoning
• Recycling is often carried out covertly, e.g., at night or in constantly changing locations. Therefore, identifying operations to 

close them down may be difficult.
• Conduct blood lead level monitoring of pregnant women and children under age 5 in clinics and national health surveys

Enforcement • Train government to monitor environmental conditions at recyclers/smelters and manufacturers
• Shut down or do not issue licenses to dirty recyclers/smelters and manufacturers

General Public and 
Other Policy tools

• Public service announcements on dangers of unsafe ULAB recycling and hazards of lead exposures; encouraging reporting 
of suspected dangerous recycling to the authorities and risk reduction techniques (handwashing, house cleaning, clothes 
washing, discouraging/prohibiting play near suspected contaminated areas, etc.)

• For many measures to be successful, there is also a need for adequate technical capacities, such as trained inspectors and 
laboratory facilities to measure Lead in biological and environmental samples and appropriate enforcement measures.

Baseline report and annexes available on request to info@smepprogramme.org:

Bangladesh Used Lead Acid Batteries - Final Report
The Global Alliance on Health and Pollution (GAHP) (2021)

mailto:info@smepprogramme.org
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Pakistan

Snapshots: key polluting sectors
Tanneries – very high risk to human health 
Tanneries had the highest Hazard Ranking score, followed closely by Brick Kilns. Junaid et al. (2017) 
describe the industry: An estimated 250,000 people are working in the tannery industry in Pakistan, 
in mostly informal or semi-formal settings with approximately 200-250 medium-sized tanneries, 40-
50 large factories (leading exporters), and an estimated 1200-1500 manufacturing units of leather 
products. The significant pollutants of concern are organics, chromium (principally hexavalent 
chromium), odours, and sludges discharged to the water, air, and land and are mainly of concern 
for workers and local communities. Hexavalent chromium is a carcinogen and a skin irritant, among 
other major health issues. GAHP estimated there are likely 1,313 factories in the country. Only six 
major firms are registered as “rated members” of the Leather Working Group, which certifies and 
audits environmental and social compliance protocols to encourage responsible manufacturing 
among leather exporters worldwide. The large manufacturers in Pakistan hold considerable influence 
in the functioning and funding of the Pakistan Tanners Association and dealings with Government 
representatives, policymakers, and regulatory agencies. The industry is estimated to contribute up 
to five per cent of GDP, making it a significant contributor to the economy. The primary pollutants of 
concern are organics, chromium (principally hexavalent chromium), odours, and sludges discharged 
to the water, air, and land and are mainly of concern for workers and local communities. Hexavalent 
chromium is a carcinogen and a skin irritant, among other major health issues. The sheer number 
of factories and workers exposed to a very toxic pollutant (chromium) elevates this issue high on 
the list for Pakistan.

Brick kilns – very high risk to human health 
The brick kilns industry was judged to be relatively less feasible by SW-AQA because they are 
scattered to mostly rural and remote areas. Brick kilns are largely informal and under-regulated. 
Brick kilns operating in Pakistan are known as Bull Trench Brick Kilns (BTBKs). The technology is 
primitive, and gaseous emissions from these kilns are associated with poor air quality. There are 
approximately 10,000-12,000 brick kilns in Punjab and no reliable figures for the other provinces. 
An estimated 4.5 million people work in the brick kiln industry in Pakistan, mainly in the informal 
sector, in an estimated 25,000 factories that jointly produce 82.5 billion bricks each year (Factsheet 
- Brick sector in Pakistan). Factories are located at the edge of major cities, including Lahore, 
Kasur and other areas of Punjab. The industry is estimated to contribute 1.5 per cent of annual 
GDP. The primary pollutants of concern are Particulate Matter (PM) PM10 and PM2.5 (from soot 
and fly ash), sulphur dioxide (from coal-burning for the kiln energy), nitrogen dioxide, as well as 
water runoff, land destruction, and silt that pollute the air and water. Occupational exposures are 
high, and the industry is estimated to be a significant source of regional air pollution, especially for 
northeast Punjab. PM2.5 is well known to have substantial detrimental impacts on children, adults 
and developing foetuses. 

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-017-09075-7.pdf
https://www.ccacoalition.org/sites/default/files/resources/Fact sheet brick sector Pakistan.pdf
https://www.ccacoalition.org/sites/default/files/resources/Fact sheet brick sector Pakistan.pdf
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Textiles – very high risk to human health 
This industry combines fabric production and ready-made garments. An estimated 18 million 
persons work in the textile/fabric and ready-made garment industry (comprising of spinning, 
weaving, dyeing, finishing and sewing of garments), of which 6.8 million works in textiles alone. 
The industry has an estimated 12,606 factories that produce nearly 2.5 million tonnes of yarn 
and 763 million tons of cloth each year. Factories are distributed in urban and peri-urban areas, 
and industrial estates and are concentrated in Faisalabad, Lahore and Karachi. The industry is a 
significant contributor to national GDP at 8.5 per cent (Samad et al., 2015). The major pollutants of 
concern are air pollutants (cotton dust, formaldehyde and volatile organic compounds, Sanchez-
Triana et al., 2014) and various land and water pollutants (dyes, bleaches, organics). Occupational 
exposures are very high, and dust and boiler emissions contribute to regional air pollution (Khan et 
at., 2015; Mehwish & Mustafa, 2016). Water pollution is severe but those sources of water are rarely 
used by local communities, thus lowering exposure risk.

Industry focus: Used Lead Acid Batteries
Problem statement
The tannery industry is linked to high levels of pollution, mainly chemical and heavy metal-laden 
effluents, which are ineffectively treated and directly impact local populations. Hazardous conditions 
inside tanneries are related to occupational health impacts. These health burdens have not been 
deeply studied inside Pakistan, and significant gaps in knowledge exist, which require addressing. 
The tanneries sector in Pakistan was identified as one of the most polluting industrial sectors, 
with substantial public health and environmental impacts. With accelerated urbanization towards 
peri-urban and rural zones, the proximity of city populations to tanneries has increased pollution 
exposure. Groundwater pollution and diseases linked to tannery effluents cannot be practically 
prevented unless the source points are removed (PureEarth, n.d.).

Industry snapshot 
Leather and leather products are the second-largest export from Pakistan, after textiles, and on 
average bring in US$ 900 million annually through formal export channels. The Pakistan Tannery 
Association, the leading industry lobby, claims that it is 95 percent export oriented. The industry 
employs about 500,000 workers and is linked with the informal sector, which further holds economic 
benefits. Due to its scale, it has a significant influence on policymakers, enabling the industry owners 
to limit regulatory controls.  

Health concerns and impacts of lead
In the past two decades, multiple accidents have been reported in the tannery industry, mostly at 
the tanning stage, due to poor working conditions. The tanning stage is the most polluting stage of 
the leather value chain. At this stage, large amounts of water and chemicals transform preserved 
hides into leather. Effluent discharge at this stage is mainly responsible for the high amounts of 
water pollution associated with the sector. Some significant accidents have also occurred at the 
common effluent treatment plants (CETPs) due to hydrogen sulphide (H2S) gas poison. 

http://www.sandeeonline.org/uploads/documents/publication/1063_PUB_Working_Paper_98_Ghulam_et_al.pdf
https://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/701891468285328404/pdf/890650PUB0Clea00Box385269B00PUBLIC0.pdf
https://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/701891468285328404/pdf/890650PUB0Clea00Box385269B00PUBLIC0.pdf
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/5/4/e007266.info
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/5/4/e007266.info
https://www.pide.org.pk/pdf/Working Paper/EE_Working_Paper-7.pdf
https://www.pureearth.org/project/kanpur-groundwater-pollution/
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The industry’s high dependence on heavy metal compounds, such as chromium salts, also causes 
long-term harm to workers employed in tanneries. Surveys have also revealed higher proportions of 
disease prevalence in areas near effluent-carrying drains. These pollutants have been linked to the 
prevalence of various fatal diseases throughout areas near the tanneries in Kasur, such as asthma, 
acute (upper) respiratory infections, diarrhoea/dysentery among children under the age of five years, 
as well as typhoid, hypertension, dermatitis, neuropsychiatric diseases, eye diseases, nephritis and 
prolonged cough; both because of contaminated soil dust as well as consumption of polluted 
groundwater. Chromium toxicity, particularly hexavalent Chromium (VI; Cr6), from inhalation via 
aerosol transport can cause lung cancer, irritation or burning on direct contact and severely affect 
the liver (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2013). Workers in Pakistan anecdotally share 
that up to 75 percent were suffering from various illnesses, including heart issues, skin rashes, 
jaundice and allergic reactions because of chemical exposure inside tanneries and lack of safety 
protocols (Kiezebrink, 2017).

Intervention options
A Prioritization Matrix breaks down the proposals into the type of action, mainly Interventions in the 
operations and structure of the industry and Investigation to build evidence for filling knowledge 
gaps. The following factors are considered: (i) Public Health & Occupational safety and health (OSH) 
benefit; (ii) OSH benefit only; and (iii) Financial costs of the proposed Intervention. 

https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/csem/chromium/physiologic_effects_of_chromium_exposure.html
https://www.somo.nl/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/Hell-bent-for-leather-web.pdf
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Tannery Cluster Zones and improved CETP Management

The Tannery Cluster Zone model appears to be the most cost-effective approach, with the widest 
returns in terms of public health impact. This is possible by designating new cluster zones in 
districts with a leather sector presence. This model is currently being implemented in the Sialkot 
Tannery Cluster. It appears suitable for such a zone to be established in the southwestern part of 
the Lahore Division, which would allow the relocation of the Kasur cluster and tanneries from the 
Lahore-Sheikhupura industrial belt.

The provision of cheap land and basic infrastructure is dependent on local provincial governments. 
Creating such a zone may also incentivize small operators and SSPs to set up their units by providing 
free land and temporary tax amnesties.

These Tannery Cluster Zones will also require modern CETPs. The CETPs are a significant one-time 
investment, requiring raising capital, seeking donor grants, or cost-sharing arrangements between 
Tanneries and the Provincial and/or Federal Government. The CETPs need not be highly advanced. 
However, to ensure long-term viability, the CETPs should ideally be leased to experienced private 
waste-management operators for 5-10 years under the open-bidding process. The selected operator 
should be allowed to charge market-based rates for treatment, ensuring revenue for operations, 
maintenance and future improvements.

Investigation of Knowledge Gaps

Tannery Sector Census (inclusive of internal air pollution assessment)

Sub-division level public health surveys

Knowledge and data gaps are evident in the tannery industry, and further evidence is warranted. The 
current investigation encountered multiple knowledge gaps, which prevented more in-depth public 
health and OSH impact assessment. These knowledge gaps need to be addressed to establish a 
baseline to assess medium-term improvements of any interventions.

A Tannery Sector Census, including the number of employees and GIS mapping of units in various 
districts, along with an assessment of air quality impacting Tannery workers, will allow for assessing 
the OSH performance of the industry. It will also enable better monitoring from the environmental 
protection agencies.

Furthermore, conducting public health surveys in subdivisions of districts where clusters or effluent 
discharge channels exist is recommended to establish an overall public health baseline linked to 
the tannery industry. Morbidities related to the tannery industry are, anecdotally, affecting local 
populations but require evidence to substantiate.

Baseline report and annexes available on request to info@smepprogramme.org:

Pakistan Tanneries - Final Report
The Global Alliance on Health and Pollution (GAHP) (2021)

mailto:info@smepprogramme.org

